Whole Person Care Collaborative (NCACH) Agenda  
Monday, January 6, 2020  
11:00 AM – 12:45 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed Agenda</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Introduction**  
Wendy Brzezny | 11:00 | - Introductions and Roll Call  
- Approve Agenda and Minutes |
| **2. Announcements & Updates**  
Wendy Brzezny & Partners | 11:10 | - Learning Community fully funded  
- MOUs distributed  
- Population Health LAN: Tues Jan 7th 12-1pm  
- Buprenorphine Training: Feb 7th  
- WPCC meetings  
- Other? |
| **3. Evolution of WPCC**  
Wendy Brzezny | 11:20 | - WPCC Timeline  
- PCMH vs 10 Building Blocks |
| **4. November Recap**  
WPCC Attendees | 12:00 | - Interactive recap of the November Meeting |
| **5. Maximizing the Value of the WPCC Meeting**  
WPCC Attendees | | - Purpose of the meetings?  
- What’s working well?  
- Why do you keep coming? |
| **6. WPCC Peer Sharing**  
WPCC Attendees | 12:40 | - What to expect at future meetings  
- What QI effort did you undertake in 2019 you are most proud of? |
| **7. What’s Next?**  
WPCC Attendees | | - Proposed series: SDOH  
- What does the collaborative want? |
| **8. Adjourn** | 12:45 | |

"Coming together is a beginning, staying together is progress, and working together is success." – Henry Ford